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lessening in tliamoter towartls tho tips; about ono huntlrecl in
nurnber on the longost arms, rather prominont, cspecially thc lalgcst,

alternating in two series, almost, if not quite, from tho commonccmont. Length from cncl of tho body to anglo bctwcou tho uppcr
erms 20 millim., width of body 13, lengfh from subsipholal opcning to tho oxtremity only 10; largest orm, fi'om mouth to tip, 40

MOLLUSCA,

millim.

BY

EDGA}ì A. SMITH.

(.

Wrrn tho erception of Mr. John Srazier's roport on tho Mollusca

of tho'Cheverf'oxpeilition * there

iloes not appea-r to have^bcon
oublisheal any work óf importancc trenting exclusivcly on the forms

àf North and North-eastcin Australia. I)r.'Ialtparone-Canefri has
on the fauna of Papua, and a large nnnbcr-of
writter a few papers
-varioue
times, been tlescribeil in ilifrerenù works
have, at
a-ud pcriotticals by lìeeve, A' Ailams, Watson, and others, from Port
Essington, TorroÀ Straits, anil tho coast of Quocrrsland'
Ilnny of tho species founcl in this district range as far as, or oYen
furthoinorth than, bhe Philippine Islancls, ancl westwarcl to Swan
lliver, ancl, even in a few caÀés, to Coylon antl the Mauritius; but
tho general character of tho fauna may be. rogardcd-as Malayan,
albhóugh many of the species appear to be limited in their distribuòion and not as yet mct with in tho Archipelago.

sDecios

I.
1.

Octopus

CAPHALOPODA,

polyzonia. (Purn IY. figs. A.-4.3.)

Ch'ay, Cat, Qephal, Artteped. Btit. Mus, p' I3'
Animal small (perhaps yorurg), milutcl5'-ond closcly gralrulated
upon tho back of-the body, hearl, artns, olttl cotrncctittg wcb; tho

.I1aó, Thursalay Islancl, Torres Straits, 4-6 fathoms, sandy bottom
Ussington (8. ll/us.).
'I'hi.u spccios (in spirit) is of a palo clirty olive tinf on tlio ventlal

Alert'); tort

surface and vcry much clarker abovo. 'Ihe inncr snrf'acc of the
arms ig also light olive, tho suckcrs having a blorvn ltuo. -4.t fiIst
I was inclirod to consialer thnt this olivc colour might bc thc rcsult
of staining by the juices of an Aplysia which was coutainerl in the
same bottle. On examiuing the type from Port llssingtorr, rvhich l

hacl not an opporúurity of tloing whcn clrarving up the above
ilescripbion, I fintl that tho same colour prevails.

2. Octopus tonobricus. (Pr.trn IV. figs. n-3 3.)
Animal of a unifr.rrm dark purplieh chocolatc-colour. Ilody (in
spirit) longer than wido, emooth, bearing upol thc back arrd sides

cirri.

Head as broad as the bocly, very promincnt at the
in front antl bohind in thc ccrvical rcgion;
uiso'ornamentod with a fow tufts, tho largest ono l-rcing placcd abovc
but elighúly behind each eyo. A emall onc in fronù of cach cye and
a eimilar one jusl behind them appear to bo constant in position;
these are simple elongate papillre, whilst thc largcr oncs are brauchcd.
The web between the arms is rather small, cxternally papillose, and
ertends in a narrow strip up the back of the arms, formirrg a sort of
acuto carino. Upper or dorsal pair of arms srnallcet ald sholtcst,
soattered
eyes,

much constricted

tho tlvo lateral pairs obout equal aud thc ventral olly a trillo
shorter, oll gradually taporing to vcry finc points, Lo'wcr sull'accs

lower surfaco of the boily, head' funnel. and wcb abovo it bqirrg moro
spursoly granulated. llody (in spirit) wicler than loug, r'oundetl ot
tlo cnti, éxhibiting a faint centrnl ventral groove from the openilg
at the neck to tho oxtremity. Ileacl broacl but narrower than tho
boily, with a single papitla near tho ul.rper hinder cdge of tho ocular

narrower, bearing two rows of very promincut snckcrs, o1 rvhich úìro
first iour form a singlo oeries, tho rcst (about 120 on tho longcst
arnrs) alternating in position. The first cup is vcry small, tho rrext
a trifio larger, and so on until about tho tcnth is reached, rvhcn thcy
attain their greatosb diameter, namcly 1$ millim, ; this size is
maiutained a short distance up the arm, whon thc cups gradually

lcìgth,-veiltral pair rather longor. l,owor surface ancl membratro
bctieen tbem very minutely granulous' Mcmbrane betwccn tho

wiilth

on.oine. Arms nol very long; tlrrec upper pairs

subcquol irr

arms extenaling obout ono third thoir length- and aìso in a narrov
strip up the side of them, bul, bctwcon the clorsal pair it is almost
cntirely wonting. Cups on tho upper arms graclually clccreasing.in
size fróm near tho mouth to the extremity, on the three othcr pairs
of arme enlarging grailually as far as tho sixth pair- (these bcing

nearly twico

*

ae

large as any on l,he dorsal pair), and then gradually

Proc. Linn. Soc' Nsw South Wa]ee, vole.

ii. aud iii'

diminieh ae the extremiúy is approachcd.

Di,mensions. 3oily, from boso of funncl to cxtremify, 13 miìlim.,
1l- ; longest arm 72 millim., shortcst 50 in lcngth'
Hab, Porl JJenison, N.E. Australíar34 fathoms, sand and rock

bottom.

This specics bcars considcrablo resomblance to O. acwlea,tus ol
d'Orbignf, but may bo distinguished by thc difforonce of colour, tho
different relatiye length of tho arms, the narrorvttcss of thcir lowor
Burface, tho greator prominenco of the suchers, the rcgularity of tho
uuieerial four at tho baso, antl tho emallor numbor of the oxternal
cirri or popillo'
Dz
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corr,noîroxg rnou uslarpsr^'

3.

Octopus maculosus. (Preru

Ifoyb, Trans' ítoy,

Bttlv short,

Coppingor agreos to a great
C.- aatleiforntns, Ileevo, but olmost cntiroly lacks the
lateral inclination of tire anterior narrorvccl cxtrcmity. 'I'ho spiral

In form the spocimen obtainetl by Dr.

IY' fig' C')

extont

Phyaícal Soc' Edinb.1884,

aboub as broail ae long,

tilrction of lho skin, without granulation or cirri. Heatl narrower
than the boily, a littlo prominent at tho siales or eyes, of -th9 uo-^g
colour'above óétnuloay. Siphunclobuff. Armsalte'rately.baniled
with dark slaty bluo antl bufl the former colour prcdomrnotrng'
ornamentod heró and there with palc, more or less ovate rings upon
somo of the clark banils' Dorsal pair rather shortcr úhon ùhe rest,
which are suboqual, connected by a strong intorbrachial membranc,
which ioins theiwo vcntral armÀ a littlelover down than úhcsc and
tho two adioining. Cups alternating in two rows' very slightil'
prominent, élose tógether, buff on a slaty-bluc grouncl, and thus c-onàoicooue. about onJhundred in numbei on tho longest arms aÌì'l a
fàrv lcss on the doroal pair, of tho eame size on all tho arms, the
largcst of them situated towarils the lower part, the rest graclually
leseeninq towarils the oxtremity.
-Léneti of bodv 2! millim.,àiam. 26; Iongth from end of body
to meibrano bo[weert lower pair of arms 43 millim'; diam' .-of
ú.oa ZO; longth of lougèst aim from the mouth to the tip 78
millim.; largest cup 1f, wiile.
I'tab. Pott Jackeon.
Tho peculiarity of the colour of this specieo readily distinguishes
it from all others proviously described.

1. Conus lizarilensis.
Crosse,Jout'n' de Conch' 1866r'vol.
thu. Cott. iii' Pl. 288. fi9.642'

xiii. p. 305, pl, ix' fig'

6;

Bowerby,

Hab. Lizsrd Island, N.E. Australia (Crossa); Aratura

Sea,

N. -Àustralia, 32-36 fath. (Coltpinger).
The singlo specimen fròm-tho-latter localitf is about tho same
sizo as the" tvpé describetl bv trI. Crossc, but diflers in having the
sniro lcss eteiitea, although cbnsistirrg of a' etyual number of'nhorls.
tho twofoltl character oflhe spirnl ridges, tho sl'rongraised lines of
increment, and tho fine sculpturo upon the top of tho volutione aro

all maintainecl'

2,
Reeue, Conch,

Conus aculeiformis'

Icott, pl,44,frga,240 a,b; Bowerby, T'hes' Conch'

iii'

pl.2A2, fig.370.
11oó. Island of Mindanao, Philippines
32-36 fath. (Coppinger).

.

tL6 lons. One from thc Anilaman Islonds mcÍìsurcs 21 millimetres'
anil thóone now rooor6eil from Torres Straits oxceoils that in lcngth
by four.

,

GASTROPODA.

(Cuning); Arafura

Sea,

with

sulci on tho body-whorl aro narrower, ond cxlfbit a ilccidcrlly less
amount of subpunctate sculpùuro causoilly-tho^ imprcsscil -lirtcs- of
Erowth. Thoiaiseil intcrsticos nro markcdly flatter and broader,
ind do not exhibit tho brown tlotting so charactcristic of lìoevc's
sDecies. These tlifferences mriy probably bc accotrntccl for by tho
t'oonuu. etato of tho single spccimen from the Àrn'fura Sca, which,
has in a grctt dcgreo lost its
Leine" alredsed
- in a doad contlition,
coloàtiot, Tho spire offcrs scarcely ony diÍTcron-ces, the propo-rtionato height, tho cìronation of threo or fo'r who,rls s_*cccodingthe
smooth gloisy' nucleus, tho smooth riilgo immcdiatcly bclow the
Buture, tús fiior lira bsnoath it in thc cortcavit'y -of thc wlorls, anil
tho elovatecl margin beneath this bcing prociscly as in the larger
shell describsd bti Reove, with the oxception of thc ridge bcncath
the auture, which ie rather brooclor ancl moro flattcnetl'

dirty buff beneath, of o tlalk

"slate-colour upon the back, min.tclj dottccl o' both sides, the
ìrluisL
to the nakcd òyo cxcept upon tl'o palc
clots beins scarcelv
"i.ilrtu
below antl abovc, mcrcly wrinkled by convcntral sírfate, smooth

II.
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4. ilourotoma (Drillia) torresiana. (Pr,,rrn IY. figs' ll-D 1')

Sheil fusiform, strong, robust, longitudinalll' costato an<l spirnìly
lirato, having the ribs whito or yollorv, stajncd oithcr rvilh bright
rcd oí browiish black in the intcioticcs' antl ornnmcntcd with two
bandg of the samo colour upon tho last whorl. Yolutions 12, having
a clupler waw riclEe above^, bcneath which thcy arc excavatcd ancl
then^convox at thJeiaes ; the concavity is rafhcr6ccp antl traversctl
bv threo or four spiral strim. Tho costre oro obsolctc in thc concóvitv. a trifle obtique, thicl<est abovo, attcnuatilg infériorly,
thirtÉén in number on the last two whorls, two of thcm on cach
tàioe tutEu gwollon whito variccs. Tho ribs n'ro crosseil 5y spiral
tirm,"tUeío being soven or oight-on tho pcnultimatc, anil about
twenty-four on tLc hst whorl' bcsitlee ono or moro finer oDcs in the
interslicce bcbwocn them. 'l'ho col*molla is smooth, cororcil with a
Itio .ollo., clevclopctl into a tuborcle at tho upPc.r-.pa'r't' .-I1n!1al
sinus deepiúh in thó concavity aboYc; Lcngth S4 millim., wiclth 10;
13 long.
anerture
-'

IInb. Fritlay'islanil, Torres Straits, antl Princo of W-oles Chanuel,

7-9

fabhoms.
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Limax agrestis var. reticulata Miill. in Britain.This variety should be added to the British list' Individuals
belonging to it are I believe not uncommon' I have just had
a nutnber sent to me by Mr. R. Renton, of Faus, near Earlston,
Berwickshire, which agree very well with Moquin's and Pini's
descriptions. The latter author (Molluschi del Territorie
d'Esino) gives the desdription thus:-Animal ash-brown with
the back covered with an irregular ieticulation of brown colour,
sometimes reddish ; shield unicolorous, paler, irregularly macu'
Iated with

brown, The appearance of a fine network

r35

DESCRIPTION OI' NEW TASMANIAN SHF]LLS.
Bv W. F. PETTERD.
lRead before the Conchologiel Society.l

Liotia compacta n. sp.

Shell rninute, dull, white, dis-

coid, spire flattened, regularly and distantly ribbed,

arises

ribs rounded and prominent, covered with concentric

from the circumstance that the interstices between the ruge of
'the body are much darker than the rugre themselves (often

fine striae, ribs also striated, nucleus smooth ; whorls

3%, rowded, aperture expanded, umbilicus

nearly black). The variety has been recorded for France
(Moquin-Tandon), and Northern Italy (Lessona and Pollon-

open,

freely showing the spiral wborls, sculptured same as
upper surface. Long. tft ntill.,lat. fi mill.

era); while Pini speaks of it as being rare at Esino, but a prevalent form in the plain of Lombardy.-W. DntIsoN Rorlucr,

Habitat, Leven Heads, (Miss Lodder).
Of this pretty little shell I have seen but one
example-the type-and that is in the collection of

Sep. zznd, r883.

Miss Lodder, a very careful and enthusiastic collector.

var. obesa n' v. (PL i., fig' 5')
Among some shells collected at Faversham by

Liotia Loddera .r, ,rr-rn",, small, discoidal, white I
whorls 4rf , ornamented with several spiral sub-obso-

Miss Fairbrass, and kindly sent by her for my examination, I detected this interesting form, which She has
generously added to my collection. It is remarkable
for its obesity, the dimensions of the type specimen

lete lirre; umbilicus open, aperture almost circular,
reflexed and thickened. Long. z rnill., lat. r mill.

Limnaa palustris

being alt. z3| mill., diam. r4{ mill' ; apert. alt, rzf
mill., diam.8 mill'
This lariety has some affinity with the var. coruus
of Gmelin, but is pale brown instead of purplishbrown, and is much stouter in proportion to its length'

I

ii
';;

i

'1

have not yet seen a perfectly characteristic British
specimen of the var. coraus.-Joun W. Tevr-on, Sep'

z4th, r883.

itl:
I

i,,! :

,,

i''l';

J.C., iv., Jan., 188{.

Habitat, Leven Heads (Miss Lodder).
Apparently abundant at the locality gtven.

:i;ffi
lir

ll

lr,fi

Ít

,,'i. li,

.ìfi

'

Shell acurninately turreted,
Turritella Higginsi n*;
rathelthin, reddish brown; whorls r5, excavate at

the suture, ornamented with spiral lines, and three
aperture ovate, labrum with a very
deep open sinus in the middle. Long. 3o mill., lat.
9 mill.
Habitat, Tamar Heads.
A very fine form, quite distinct from any existing
species, Prófessor Ralph Tate informs me that it is
transverse keels

I

I'

,'î

-,tli

I

iìill
rì i5!

r42

PETÎERD: NEW TASÀÍANIAN
SHELLS.

PETTERD: NEW TASMANIAN SHELLS'

May

known frorn C. croceo
Angas, by its
altogether different sculpture
una *u,r, of. colour.

A pretty tumid species, but rarely obtained'
nearer Murer scalaris A' Adams (the
comes
It
of Tenison Woods), than an1'
untbilicatus
Trophon

Jo. Volvaria lubrica

other of our numerous forms of the genus, but may
be distinguished by its swollen form, beautiful sculpture and colour. I have never collected any species

bro

;,!lì
i.1

:t

')-:i.

ti'
tf
l:!

a.i,

Trophon eburnea n. sp' Shell fusiform,white, dullI
whorls, 4*, roulàed, suture impressed, irregularly
marked with lines of growth, ornamented with very
fine numerous spiral lines, interspaces decussate;
aperture somewhat large, ovate, outer lip thin ; canal
short and open. Long' r6 mill', lat' 8 mill'

.
r.

Habitat. Brown's River'
plain form without ornamentation'
rì.1

t,'
,t, 1

1..''

ii';

29.

Cerithiopsis ,Johnsto-ni n' sp' Shell

elongate'

r4 (?)'
turreted, white, somewhat translucent; whorls
each
on
grooves
spiral
with
suture excavate,
decollater

striate I
narrowed
reflexed'
aperture obliquely quadrate, slightly

whorl, grooves very finely transversely

anteriorly. Long' 9 mill', lat' z| mill'
other
Habitat, Circular Head, l'amar Heads' and
rare'
localities on the North Coast' Sonrewhat
J.C., iv., Jan''

1881.

about

6

Marginella míxta

' be separated by
its
plicate aperture.
32.

narrow .lorgor"d-"fo.rn ancl
tri-

Marginelta BedAorni-n. ,p.
Shell smail, ovatq
' rather
thick, shining, white

;:ffi

tiÍì.1

f

in

with three

Shell elongate' white'

whorls
smooth, apex blunt, suture scarcely tmpressed'
z mill'
lat'
mill''
6l
6-7, very slightly convex' Long'

Habitat, Brown,s River, dredg"j

plaits, outer lip sonrewhat
thickened.
Long. 7 mill., lat. nrill.
3
Habìtat, Southern an<l Basteru
coasrs.
Somewhat plentiful in accumulated
shell sand.
^
Comes
near -11{. slanilas .l,enison
Woods, but rrray

Professor'l'ate obtained a single specimen at Aldinga
Bay, South Australia.

Terebra Beddomei * tO'

.,ì,lfl:: 'i,i::,

: :: :?f
rounded; aperture narrow,
slíghtly increasing in width
towards anterior margin,
,h"r. the." is a single fold
forming its reflexed-ma.gin;
outer tip slmpte spire
;
scarcely elevated. Long.
z mill., lat. rlnrill.

"lnl

il:, ;:iffi: ni:Tj;

finely cancellated fusiform
species, totally different from any other described
from our coasts' It has much the aspect of a Fusus'

28.

.iî:i: "l:

o

yerowish-bro*,, Tf;,in;:,
apex obtuse; al)erture long
and narrow, colunrella

A plain miÌk-white,

l"i"

h,, *

fathoms.

Habitat, Tamar Heads.

hl1

w n is

"

like it in the south'
27.

T43

be

J:i::

:

I

spire rounded

I

aperture

:Jfiii'jil:._lîil"lî *1:ff

:,1,',n1

Long. 3{ mill., "Iat. z nrill.
Habitat, Southern coasts, with
the precedrng.
A snrall ovate species, with dentate aperture,
It is not at all uncommon.

Margínella Johnstoni n..sp. Sbell
thick, oblong, ovate,
lrale yellowish-white, with a thick white callous
expansion over the fronr, polished;
whorls 4* spire

;

